2004 Bond Summary

• $249 M, $161M spent (as of December 31, 2012)
• Schedule now through 2015
• Completed Projects:
  • Kentfield: PE facility, new Fine Arts
  • IVC: Trans Tech, IVC Main Building
  • Track resurfacing
• Under construction:
  • Kentfield: Performing Arts, Science-Math-Central-Plant
• Design Phase:
  • Kentfield: New Academic Center
  • Larkspur Annex: Child Study Center
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New long jump pit
“Ribbon cutting” celebration with Trustees
Under Construction
Performing Arts Modernization

- ADA and general modernization, new dance studios
- Performance Hall improvements possible donor funding

- Current Activity: Phase 1 complete, phase 2 under construction
- Completion: Fall 2012
Remodeled ADA accessible ramp
Science/Math/Central Plant

- Move in: January 2013
New Science Math Central Plant
Coming Soon.... *Design Underway*
Child Study Center

- 6,180 gsf, plus outdoor play space
- Location: Larkspur Annex site
- Design phase: Spring 2011 – Fall 2011
- Construction: Winter 2012 – Spring 2013
View from Magnolia Avenue
New Academic Center (NAC)

• 43,170 gsf,
  • 16 general purpose classroom
  • 100 seat classroom/function room
  • Computer labs
  • Faculty & select admin offices

• Design phase: Spring 2011 – Winter 2012

• Construction: Winter 2012 – Spring 2015
College Avenue
South elevation
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Modernization Information
Find more on our website:

- [http://www.marin.edu/MeasureC/index.htm](http://www.marin.edu/MeasureC/index.htm)

- Quarterly reports:
  [http://www.marin.edu/MeasureC/progress_reports/index.htm](http://www.marin.edu/MeasureC/progress_reports/index.htm)
Community Forum Spring 2012

• Presentation given by Laura McCarty, Director of Modernization

Portable Village, Room PV-4; Thursday, May 8, 2012 - 7:00 to 8:30pm